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PITTSBURGH TRIBUNE-REVIEW

Bxperts urge
safe disposal
ofunwanted
medicines
MEDICINE.FROM BI

river and at what levels," Dink-
ins said. "Flrther research is
necessary to detetmine if the
levels are environmentally sig-
nificant."

An estimated 200 million
pounds of pharmaceutical
waste are generated each year,
according to Dave Mazza,
regional director ofthe Penn-
sylvania Resources Council. In
May, the hazardous waste task
force received nearly 700

. pounds ofpharmaceuticals at
its first collection event.

There has been no consen-
sus about what to do with old
medications. According to
Keefe, only recdntly has the
Environmental Protection
Agehcy backed away from
telling people to flush
unwantedpills.

Both Keefe and the EPA say
pills.should be crushed and
mixed with a substance like
used cat litter or coffee

. grounds. The material should
be tightly sealed and tossed into
a garbage can.

Old medications should not
be incindrated, Keefe said.

Jim Brucker, manager of the
FYanklin Township Municipal
Sanitary Authority, a sponsor
of Take-BackDay, said studies
in Europe have identified
waterbopne drug residue hav-
ing potentially important con-
sequences for fish and other
aquatic life.

It would cost "millions ofdol-
Iars" to make most municipal
water treatment plants capa-
ble of eliminating pharmaceu-
tical residue. he said.

"sewage treatment plants
can't (presently) treat for
drugs," Brucker said. "What's
in the water is just too minute."

Mike Cronin con b3gached at mcronin

-P&ibwffiom 
or 412-320-7 884.,

)/ rrobbins@tribweb.conorT24-850-2868.

SEAN STIPP ] TRIBUNE-REVIF!{

Firefighters look over the'damage after battling a fire Monday that damaged
neighboring structures on Green Street in North Belle Vernon.

"It v'os a.judgment call.

In his opiniory he wos rlght to
do it. In my opinion, he was

wrong for stopping me from
protecting my properAi'

DAMON BAKER
|\,4AN WHOSE HOME WAS DESTROYED BY FIRE

moved his family to North Belle Ver.
non for his job on a natural gas
drilling rig.

Monica Baker, who said she is preg.
nant with triplets, said she has no rel.
atives in the area to assist them with
housing. The couple and their chil.
dren last night were staying in a hotel
provided by the American Red Cross.

The Bakers'residence and a neigh.
boring house were destroyed in the
fire, according to North Belle Vernon
fire Chief Ken Ramsdell. He said the
cause of the fire is unknown.

Liz Zembo can be reoched ot lzenbo@tribweb.con or

4t2-601-2tE

Scores & more Everv dav

Family of +flees fire, but snakes die
FIRE' FROM BI

The officer, he said, pulled him
away from the house and used a stun
device on him when he went back
toward the house.

Baker said he wasn't injured and
isn't angry at the officer. 'jlt was a
judgment call. In his opinion, he was
right to do it. In rny opinion, he was
wrong for stopping me from protect-
ing my property."

Baker said firefighters tried to save
the snakes. "A couplei of the brave
ones carried them out for us. I can't
give those guys a big enough pat on
the back."

The Bakers said they wiil take the
five surviving snakes to a veterinar-
ian, butthey fear all will die within a
few weeks from respiratory infec-
tions caused by smoke. Monica Baker
said few snakes survive such infec-
tions.

Neighbors are caring for the birds.
Another neighbor gave the Bakers a
small aquarium to house the snakes
temporarily.

The Bakers said they have been
renting the house on Green Street
since March. Damon Baker said he


